LCR Bridge Measurements at Elevated Operating Levels UCRL-ID-125796 This report' describes a method that can be used to measure the dielectric constant of full-scale capacitors at elevated operating levels Capacitors are a critical component in nearly all high-voltage systems. Most often, capacitance values are specified for a static state; but experienced designers know that capacitance can change dramatically at elevated voltage levels' This is particularly evident with most the high-permittivity, ferroelectric ceramics, and it is especially important when relying on these devices for energy storage. Typically, manufactures provide information about their devices by describing the percent change of capacitance at their rated voltage. In some applications devices are operated beyond their rated voltage in order to achieve a higher performance system. This report describes the apparatus and steps used to characterize commercially available ceramic capacitors at voltage levels up to 90 kV. Data is presented on various types of ceramic materials including 25, N4700, SR4700, N2200, and X7R. For better comparison the data is shown as a function of electric field stress in the material.
Capacitors are important as energy storage devices in most pulsed power systems. Capacitors are simply defined by the direct relationship of the permittivity (E) of the media separating two electrodes times the ratio of the surface area (A) to the separation distance (d) of the electrodes. The following equation simplifies the relationship.
The permittivity of free space is represented by Ed The relative dielectric constant of the separating media is represented by E, or k*, and is typically referred to as the dielectric constant of the material.
where the mks units are:
q, = 8 85 x 10"" [F/cm] A in cm2 dincm
The obvious material to construct a capacitor out of would have a high permittivity. Manufactures are aware of this effect and provide helpful information on the relative capacitance as a function of operating voltage. Remaining within the guidelines of the manufacture specifications is a conservative design approach and provides some indication of the characteristics of the selected material under elevated stress levels. By repackagingJP bulk ceramic material operating levels exceeding those referenced by the manufacture are possible. The results of elevated stress on these optimized structures provide for high performance circuits finely tuned for specific parameters.
The classical approach to establish the operating characteristics of variable electrical parameters requires the use of complex custom test circuits These circuits include a variety of charging and discharging scenarios, requiring extensive voltage and current monitors to measure the resulting circuit parameters. Reduced specimen sizes to achieve average field stress similar to the final part have also been employed with success. Modest bias voltages are available as options to high end LCR bridge measuring devices These levels are typically up to 300 volts. Consider the average stress across a reasonable test specimen of 1 mm and the observed fields are only 3 kV/cm. This represents a factor of 40 below reasonable material intrinsic breakdown levels of 120 kV/cm
To reduce the time to market for hybrid, high-performance, highly stressed dielectric material an alternative means of measuring the elevated electrical parameters has been demonstrated This process involves the use of a standard low voltage LCR bridge measuring equipment to measure selected materials at the design voltage level. In addition the means of expressing the functional relationship of dielectric constant as a function of average field stress is proposed. The advantage of this relationship provides added value to the measurement and allows a general application of the material characteristics to other applications
Device under test
The initial interest in accessing the functional response of dielectric constant verse field stress was made on standard ceramic products. The two families of materials used for this evaluation were Barium Titanate (Z5Vl and Strontium Titanate (N4700). Barium Titanate has a generally accepted loss in energy storage as a function of voltage and available literature indicated only a slight loss with Strontium Titanate As mention above using the material above the reported literature did not provide the required information on the rate of decreased. In addition to these issue custom capacitor houses were solicited to provide specialized packaging. The initial volume of anticipated components did not provide enough interest to the large manufacturing houses. Each LCR Bridge Measurements at Elevated Operating Levels UCRL-ID-125796 of the manufactures claimed to be able to provide similar values and quality as compared to other vendors As a result of the data shown in section 4 0 general trends are observed but differences in specimens are typical. The schematic representation for the device under test (DUT) is shown in Figure 3 0 as C2.
Test configuration
A test configuration has been employed to elevate the DUT to design levels of stress The configuration provides a versatile holding fixture, a DC blocking capacitor, protection devices, a high-voltage power supply, a low level LCR Bridge, and a fiber optic interconnection to a computer based data acquisition system. In addition the entire fixture is located in a pressurized test fixture enclosure capable of 7-atmosphere pressure. The dimensional range of specimens is 16 cm thick having a radius of 5 cm. The selected DC blocking capacitor is provided by two series Maxwell 40 nF, 100 kV, series S, 20 nH capacitors. The principal protection device is a gas filled spark gaps model 3P-4Ll with 51 .Q series voltage-dropping resistors. Additional protection of the bridge was not possible due to the resulting excessive shunting capacitance that would have been required by the desired transorb device. The high-voltage power supply used to bias the DUT to desired stress levels is a remotely controlled Glassman 125 kV, 5 mA, series WK. The test fixture includes 2 each 100 kQ resistors in series with the blocking capacitor (Cl) and the DUT (C2) These two resistors provide the current return path for the bias supply The LCR bridge selected for this measurement is a remotely controlled Hewlett Packard model HP-4275A using the low inductance model HP-16047A test fixture The control and data acquisition is provided by a fiber optically interfaced control link to an IBM computer control system. The applied voltage is remotely adjusted and held at incremental stress levels, while a Lab-View software based routine measures all the available electrical parameter from the DUT. This information is stored in an Excel formatted spreadsheet for analysis. A block diagram of the circuit is provided in Figure 3 During the process of data analysis it is always necessary to determine the level of confidence in the measurement being taken The question of how well does the measured parameter reflect the desired dimension of interest In this case most of the reported information given at the front panel display is related to a minimal of electrically measure effects. All the front panel (Fl') indications are available in digital format through the GPIB buss but only a few of these parameters are necessary to Voltage (V), current (I), phase angle (Q), and frequency (Hz) are the four critical parameters needed to establish the dimensions of any given electrical component. FP indications reflecting the V and I of the instrument are not usually provided. Using the remote GPIB data bus the initial process verified the reported Z to reflect the proper ratio of V/I. The acceptance of Z, 4, and Hz being the indication of the evaluated component allows principal reactive and resistive values to be determined. By measuring each of these components in the test fixture it is possible to establish an origin from which an unknown component value can be characterized This process extends the capability of the unit but is still limited to the internal impedance of the LCR Bridge Measurements at Elevated Operating Levels UCRL-ID-125796 selected LCR Bridge. As the test fixture with DUT approaches the impedance of the bridge the nominal source voltage of 1 V is insufficient to drive enough current into the total fixture-DUT Lower impedance measuring instruments would extend the frequency range but not necessarily the value of the measurement.
Verification of the ability to cancel the baseline from the final measurement is shown by comparing a typical measured capacitor to the same unit in the elevated test fixture. A reasonable accuracy of 5% is more than adequate for most of these applications. Consider that each electrical component (LCR) requires four different parameters and has only one common component. An error estimate using a 1% discrete measurement scenario provides a square root of the sum of the squares relationship error estimate of 3.2%. Demonstration of the ability to successfully subtract the test fixture from the measurement is shown by using a sample capacitor and measuring it in a low inductance fixture to establish its value Installing it into the elevated test fixture measuring it again and comparing the results The relative error had a maximum value of 3.03% over a test frequency of 10 kHz to 400 kHz This is well within our tolerance expectations The source impedance effects are observed at the 1 MHz level when an error of 33% is observed
0 Test Results
The critical issue of concern addressed by this effort is the effective stored energy of selected capacitive material at elevated stress levels Additional information of ESR on selected material has not been included.
The following illustrates several types of investigated ceramic material The first set of data includes a second order correction for a curve fit to the data. All the data includes a higher order curve fit to provide and indication of the functional relationship over the available data. The specific manufactures of the supplied material specimens have been generalized and are indicated by an alphanumeric designator. A summary of all the reported data clearly indicates that even similar materials have different functional relationships. The effect of stressing high permittivity material causes a decrease in the resulting capacitance in the operating configuration. As a result the need to measure this parameter at the elevated stress levels is paramount to understanding circuit performance issues. A versatile process has been show to be easily performed on selected material and provided credible measurements at these elevated stress levels. Additional information of providing the functional information of the dielectric constant related to the average stress of the material under investigation adds to the hybrid, high-performance design scenarios. The selection of a gas environment to test the material removes problems previously shown to limit the bias level. This technique exceeds typically available biased capacitance measurement techniques and provides a critical engineering tool.
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